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lull EKSEORDERS PLOTTERS ARE ivori'T PICK III

UNDER ARREST HIGH
HT34lng: Brothers' Advance Thirty Schemers to Be De Growers of Hops Say, There

Agent Buys.. Enormous ported for Planning Death Is No Money in Gathering
; Quantities of Edibles. ' "of King Carlos. Their Crop This Year.

:

THOUSAND PERSONS
;

FED

AT ONE MEAL

(Journal Special Stirlce.)
Lisbon, Aug. 22. An extensive plot

for the assassination of King Carlos of

(Special Dispatch ts To JooraaL)
Tacoma, Aug. '!. Many of tbs hop-growe- rs

of this state will not pick
their crops ' this fall, but will allow
them to rot on the vines. This an

Portugal and Premier Franco was dis-
covered through the explosion of a '

PACIFIC C0a5T"SALVAGEC0. iGrocers, Bakers and Creameries Are

Given Contracts for Table Fare

bomb in the tenement district this
morning. An investigation of the ex-

plosion brought the plot to light and the

nouncement la mads this morning by
dealers hers, and also growers who
have been coming into the city for a
week past to, see if It is not possibleCircus Train Will Arrive From chief conspirators werr immediately

placed under arrest
Thirty anarchists were captured by II mJm7Z2S&4Z'-.- ' P&r7A"'''WMM 7M.t.,,iMVmy fh " Mfor them to contract their crops at a

pries which will warrant them in goingCentralla Sunday Morning. III SsgSS. .' " 'rMiii'M ... &,:&. . -.- 1mo iroops wno occurs tney nave evi-
dence Incriminating very prisoner. The
captives were taken aboard ship, where
fney will be secretly tried and probably
sentenced to exile in confinement.

Sanaa's 95 sad M Oxfords, ZM
for women, at Rosenthal's big sale.

RlntUns Brothers' circus, for which
Portland has a particular liking, will
exhibit at tha Twenty-fift- h and
Raleigh street show grounds Monday H Ur kMMW Lift!.. WWNMV,- W" y.' 4i ''"Xyllk ""'W . M . ---.li -

ahead and harvesting thelryards. The
hopmen give tbs low pries Of hops as
the cauas for their action, or rather
for their inaction. Hopmen bars all
agree that the Industry is going through
a gravs Crisis all over tha Pacific
ooast, and that there will have to be
a readjustment of conditions hereto-
fore governing the production and mar-
keting of the hops in order to meet new
and paramount situations that have re-
cently arisen. -

and Tuesday. The strange solony of
people, tents and horses, rare wild ani dllARGE ADMISSION

Ill .MsSassss mT' WtirJSWSSSSSVUlMA - f Jr m m m m my a ill r jt p Tw VT I l II ,, TJ WW t. - f.. IITO ELIOT'S BESIDENCE
mals and gilded caravans are scheduled
to arrive from Centralla early Sunday
morninjt. Circus day will begin with a III Mssj'rWT& 1'! It 'rkw " avT liA VA MTl- - V I S dm II I H "BP a 'I, li! Vf JIi sia mr AswfSmM4uttrJr .v HAxxrxr'i a . vivii mxm. v g i w sw mtm i iinnnnin u r, .u.siii ii ? m & n f,u m . ar a a. w mm

psjjsjs, promised to leave the show London. Aua. 22. Griff House, near the cost of raising hops has increased
from 6, I and 7 cents a pound to 8 and
10 cents, accounted for by the inoreaaed

Nuneaton, where Oeorae Eliot's earlyJunds at 10 o'clock Monday morning.
childhood was spent, has of late beenWhen ah effort was made by circus cost of labor and materials snd thevlsltod by so many English and Amer-
ican tourists that the Warwickshire advance in the prices of living.owners to out out thla free street pa-

rade Ringllng Brothers declined to en-

ter into Much an arrangement and there
by earned the good wishes or every Doy
and girl In the land. It Is said this

county council, who use the building as
a dairy school, have resolved to make
a small charge of admission to view the
Interior. At different periods the house
was the rritldence successively of the
famous writer's father, brother and

has fully S100.000 tied up In charl- -firm - ...

Farmers of Washington who have
hopyards find now that after having ex-
pended from 4 to 5 centa a pound In
cultivating their hops, they have yet to

from t to ( cents to pick, dry andgay their crop. They say that the
present conditiona of supply and de-

mand of and for hops render it extreme-
ly Improbable that they will get prices
of more than or 7 centa a pound.
This money for Dirking, drying and

ots, tableau floats, musical venicies,

I M ITATc! RS!
fanciful and historlo costumes and other nephew, and part of its outbuildings

nu BApcuBiv luium ui uiBi.tiiv.iiTq suggested to ner tne aairy or ins lm
mortal Mrs. Poyser,rial use.

Xaatjr Meal for Thousand.
It Is now pretty well understood that

Rlngling Brothers carry more people,
horses, wild animals and circus proper-
ties than any show In the world. Judg-
ing from other visits, the Portland pub-ll- o

Is amply satisfied, with their treat

Metzger's spectacles. $1. I2 Wuh.

ST. JOHNS DECIDES TO

CHANGE ITS NAME

baling a great many of the growers do
not have, and the banks are not will-
ing to furnish It and take tha crop with
Its uncertainties as security.

Dealers Urge Ootna Ahead.
Hod dealers of Tacoma admit that

Imitators have tried to copy the methods of the Pacific Coast Salvage Company and have done a fairly good
job up tc PRICE MAKING. But at this point they fell and broke their pencil. When I take hold of a stockment or me circus idea, it is saie to

from the present outlook there will be
At a meeting of the St John Pioneer

association yesterday the members of
a large number of yards in the state
In which the hops will not be picked. I make the PRICES or I don't start in, and I make them so astonishingly at variance with any ever made be--'but assert that the growers are entirely
too pessimistic Instead of prices

say there will be the usual crowd at
the railroad yard and along the avenue
to witness the strange spectacle of a
big circus unloading and proceeding to
its place of encampment.

The rumble of the circus wagons Is
music of a kind no one falls to detect,

"fend the sight of 40 elephants walking
tandem up a quiet roadway Is some-
thing to remember and talk about. The

being e or 7 cents ror tne coming nop
crop, they declare It will not be less
than 10 cents lor a first-clas- s article,

the organisation completed the by-la-

and adopted a constitution. President
L. B. Chlpman brought up the most In-

teresting question of the meeting, that
of changing the name of the town from
St Johns to St. Johh. and this change
was ultimately agreed upon. The
founder of the town was James John,
but In the past few years the name

Even with hops selling at 7 cents, they
hold that It will pay the growers to
harvest their yards, as they will be as-
sured of at least 1 cent profit over the
picking and marketing expenses.

fore that a man or woman of ordinary common sense cannot judiciously stay away. Time is money with me. I
do things quick, and that's where I save. Now, good people, I want to get the rest of this stock in the delivery
wagons in the next few days as I am pretty well tired out and need a little vacation. Look into these prices and
you'll bend your efforts in my aid. Signed, DAVID LION, Manager Pacific Coast Salvage Company.

Ladies' Fall Suits, Skirts. Shoes. Shirtwaists. Coats. Hosiery, Etc., at One-Fourt- h, and
One-Thir- d. If Yon Don't Frankly Admit That We're Virtually Giving Them Away

Take Them (or Nothing.

gradually changed to St. Johns, A re-
union will be held of those who lived in
St John Drlor to 188 In Cedar park

The Washington crop, if all the yards
should be picked, will amount to 48,000
bales, according to reports that have
been received here from all portions of

next Wednesday. Addresses, remli
cences and music will constitute
program for the occasion. the state wnere nops are grown,

quick action and picturesque incidents
of getting s meal ready for 1,000 or
more hungry workmen never falls to

v Interest and excite multitudes of the
curious. In fact it Is the system as
much as the performance of the big
Rlngling circus that creates never-ceasin- g

wonder.
Enormous food Orders Placed.

Yesterday the agent of Ringllng
Brothers was here contracting with
grocers, bakers and creameries for Im-
mense quantities of food to be delivered
at the show grounds early Sunday
morning. Ninety gallons of fresh milk,
16 gallons of evaporated milk, 1,000
pounds of bread, 300 pounds of steak,
Westphalia ham, young lamb chops and
young veal cutlets, 85 pounds of butter,
40 bushels of potatoes, IS bushels of
spinach and young beetsi 260 dozen
eggs, 60 pounds of American cheese. 100

Roll or Glide, Slip or Slide, $1.05
$1.65

$2.00 Misses' Patent
Leather Fall Shoes .

$3.00 Ladies' Patent
Leather Fall Shoes .

$5.00 Misses' Coats, in reds and various
colors, trimmed in the newest novelties,
good fitting and rich appearing. $1.95

$12.00 Ladies' Silk Bolero Coats, with
allover lace trimmings, short style ; the
very thing for the next three months'
wear $4.05

$10.00 Ladies' Silk Eton Coats, in new
and fashionable plain designs, fine fall
garments .. $4.05

Ladies' White Shirt Waists, the
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 7Ctvalues, all 1 1 Uv
Ladies' Long Fall Coats, in various
materials, black, checks and colors;
silk lined HALF PRICE
$20.00 and $25.00 Ladies' Voile Fall

Suits $0.50
$ia and $20 Ladies' Panama Suits $0.50

but get to the
grocer's quickly

for a golden
$2 Ladies' vici kid fall shoes 95
$2.50 Ladies' Gunmetal Oxfords. $1.00
$6.00 Ladies' long fall Coats, in grays,

checks and novelties, trimmed with vel-

vet $2.45
Ok W

package of
M

1

pounds of rice pudding, 250 pies of
three varieties and 160 quarts of ice
cream were among the items ordered.
Two hundred gallons of coffee and 65
gallons of tea may be added to this.
Nine cooks working under one ohef p re-pa- rt

this food. Two butchers cut up
the meat and 62 waiters serve the food.

Company of Specialists.
Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e per-

formers are engaged In the ring acta
of the circus this season. Most of them
are specialists appearing in America for
the first time and are claimed to be

Men's Fall Shoes. Suits. Trousers. Shirts, Etc.. at Away BeIowrAclnaI Cost
$3.00 Men's Fall Dress Shoes $1.55T3 $2.00 Men's Fall Felt Hats 75

$3.00 Men's Fall Felt Hats $1.35
$3.50 Men's Fall Felt Hats .$1.85
$4.00 Men's Fall Felt Hats $2.50
These are in either hard or soft felt.

$4.00 Men's Logging Shoes $2.65
$2.00 Men's Fall Trousers 75s
$3.00 Men's Fall Trousers.. $1.35
$25.00 Men's Serge Fall Suits. . .$12.50
$13.00 Men's Black Fall Suits. .. .$6.95

the professional cream of their ,native
countries.

Among these are the Persian gym-
nasts, Merse-Colem- s; the Italian acro-
bats, Marnello-Marlnit- s; the English
gymnasts, the Clarkonlans and ten fly-
ing Jordana; the French gymnasts, the

$4.00 Men's Vici Kid Dress Shoes $1.95
$2.50 500 pairs Men's Working Shoes,

$2.50 values $1.00Patty brothers. Marguerite and Hanley,
and the Borslnl family, the German
celebrities, the Kaufman girls, the Noet-s- el

troupe and the Proset trio, and from
Australia the Hollo ways.

Among the premier riders are the
Bedlnf family of five, Clark brothers
and Emma Stlckney. The Ricabono
horses. Karslake's "shooting the chute"

The happiest,
snappiest

Ginger Snaps
ever known in
Gingerville.

FIRST

and SALMON

The Pacific Coast Sal-

vage Company Gearing THE BOSTON STORE
?lgs, bareback riding and athletic dogs,

herds of performing elephants
and dancing and acting horses and
ponies are emphasised featurea in th
list or loo circus numDcrs.

NATIONALm. .immrnm sbibw

ACCOUNTANTS MEET
IN MICHIGAN TODAY

BISCUIT
COMPANY

(Journal Special
Detroit Mich., Aug. 22. The brains

and equipment that produce the very
best results in modern business account-
ing were represented here today at the
opening of tne annual convention of the
International Accountants' society.

The convention was opened this morn-
ing with an address of welcome by
Mayor Thompson. Other speakers to be
heard during the three days the con-
vention will be In session are Elbert
Hubbard, John H. K. Shannahan of theMaryland Steel romnnnv C, TS. Hath PMTIPTmw II HIaway of the Jbre River Shipbuilding
company, and A. J. Conen of the Louis-
ville Soap company. MsXCyi Phone Yonr

in connection with the convention
la being held a business show
n elaborate display of all the

n ipil"wm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Order in at

Once lor a

latest nfpuances in or rice operation.
Typewriting and adding machine con-
tests are also a feature of the program.

MONUMENT MARKS
GRAVE OF MARTYR
(Journal Speetil Service.

Skohegan. Me.. Aug. 22. At Indian

r I'M u ' """ "" inn iii'in i
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

Case ofBears the
ANgefabkRtparaHonErAs-slrailatlngilKRxMfandRrtu-

!

ting die Stomadts andBairasof

Old Point, Madison Village, there was
dedicated today a monument marking

ngrcuisWiMmn Signature
tne grave or me martyred priest, Se-
bastian Rasle, IS. J., who fell a victim in
the Indian massacre at the Old Point
Mission on August 23, 1784. The dedi-
cation was performed by Bishop Walsh
of Portland, and an address appropriate
to the occasion was delivered by Rev. ofPromotes DtgestionflmW

nessandRestXontainsneither
Thomas J. uampoeii, b. J., or Fordham
university. The monument replaces one
that was ereciea over tne grave in 1433

Opium-Morphin- e nartfoeraL!

NOT NARCOTIC.
and whion nas since raiien into decay.

SWEET PEA CARNIVAL
IS HELD IN MONTANA ..." i

fimtJcmSmd'

' (Journal Special Service.)
Boseman, Mont., Ang. 22, Boseman

resembled a vast garden of .flowers to-
day, so profuse and elaborate were the
floral decorations on the occasion of

In

UseA'JkMeMt- -

BHHSBBSStC

tha sweet pea carnival, ureal ouncnes
of the pretty blossoms were displayed
everywhere, in addition to large quan

Aperfect Remedy farGmsfljfrjtitles of flowers of other varieties. Tha
festivities of the day were enjoyed by
hundros or visitors irom out or, town.
Among them were many members of the For OverWonasJCbnvalsi(msJweri
order of Elks, who have been holding

Two Dozen Pints foi: $2.00
It doesn't cost any more than an inferior crade of beer, and

one case will easily prove to anyone that it it the best beer hem
abouts. ,

Brewed from the best ingredient obtainable, and by the most
skilful workmen to be had, there's nothing cheapened in the roak- -
ing of "Gambrinus." ':-rs- ..lv rsii;V.tiJ-

A case of two dozen pint bottles cost only $2 and we allow
you 25c the dozen for the bottle when returned.

Quart bottles cost $175 for one dozen, and you are allowed
40c the dozen for the bottles when returned.'

"lis investment Call tip the brewery and tell to
send you a case of "the beer that makes yoheslthy."

Phone Main 49 or A1149
Lose no time about it, for if you want your beer deliv-

ered Saturday we'll perhaps be too busy to take care of
you. Help us out, and give' our men and teams a chance
to get through with their Saturday at a seasonable hour,
by phoning in your order today.

This hot weather makes every one in Portland thirsty
for the beer that has been "the leading family beer of Port-
land for over thirty years."

Wouldn't you be glad to have a glass of cool, sparkling,
energy-impartin- g beer at hand right now ?

Step to the phone and order it That's alL

njess andLOSS OF MZEP.

Ifec5imfle Stynatm of

their state convention nere mis weea.

SECOND PRIMARY IS
HELD IN MISSISSIPPI Thirty Years

yEVT YORK.
a rr.a 1 1 i(Joarnal Special Service.)

jaflTson, Miss., Aug. 22 A second 1r.e orimarv. rendered necessary by
Eha Indecisive results of the first Pri i,i r i. ai.". isa sssi iiii v. m mm JL

Ull f.":tla.'
mary in regard to soma of the nomina-
tions on tha state and county tickets. Is
being held in Mississippi today. The
prlnolpal contest to ba decided Is that
between Earl Brewer snd E. V. Noel for
the gubernatorial nomination. Reports GAttBBIHDS i mWJIM CfflmMEIY f fo (i f;' v. r V6 CPT ' WrspP. r tms aawrrw a s mmt, asw

from over the state indicate tnai com-- ;i
paratlvely little interest Is being taken
In the primary and a light vote 1 sx-- T

DecteCL ,t. vM. : .;v. tr') a.


